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The purpose of this study was to develop short forms
of the WISC-R for use in identifying children as
intellectually average or below average. The national
WISC-R standardization sample and a local WISC-R generalization
sample were used. Both samples were restricted to those
subjects with Full Scale IQ scores less than or equal to
100. Five different development procedures were used.
Three procedures used stepwise multiple regression and two
procedures used multiple discriminant analysis. The short
forms developed by the multiple discriminant analysis were
the most accurate. The administration time per subject
was reduced but scoring complexity was increased. Usable,
accurate, short forms of the WISC-R are possible and
practical. But, the examiner must be willing to compromise
between a savings in administration time with an increase




The Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-
Revised (WISC-R) belongs to a series of intelligence scales
that includes the Wechsler Intelligence Scale (WAIS) and
the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence
(WIPPSI). The WISC-R is a revised and renormed version of
its predecessor, the WISC. This series of scales was based
on Wechsler's conception of intelligence as a global entity.
Wechsler (1944) advocated that intelligence was more
than a single ability or measurable trait such as abstract
reasoning or word knowledge. To measure intelligence one
must measure more than one ability and use more than one
medium, such as language. In an attempt to measure
different related abilities, Wechsler used two broad
classifications of subtests: verbal and performance.
The verbal subtests use a verbal request or stimulus
and a verbal response. Those subtests involve computa-
tional skills, abstract reasoning, expressive vocabulary,
and related areas. The performance (non-verbal) subtests
use both verbal directions and non-verbal examples to
describe the tasks. The subject responds primarily through
actions such as; manipulating blocks to form designs,
completing puzzles, copying symbols, and related activities.
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The exception is the Picture ComPletion subtest where the
subject verbally describes what is missing in each of a
series of pictures depicting objects and scenes.
In addition to sampling more than one ability and
one mode of responding the verbal and performance
dichotomy added to the diagnostic value of the scales.
Comparison between subtests and sections of the WISC-R is
possible through the use of standard scores. The raw score
for each subtest is converted to a standard score using
tables based on the chronological age of the subject. The
tables range from 6 years, 0 months, 0 days years
11 months, 30 days, in 3 months increments.




scores the verbal and performance scores are resnectively
summed and converted to a Verbal IQ and a Performance TO.
The verbal and performance subtest's standard scores are
then jointly summed together to yield one score which is
converted to a Full Scale IQ.
While presenting a great deal of information about
the subject a complete WISC-P is time consuming to
administer, score, and interpret. The time involved can
range from 45 to 90 minutes for administration with an
additional 10 to 30 minutes for scoring and convertina to
IQ scores. The time involved depends upon the abilities
of the subject, his cooperation, and the experience level
of the examiner.
The saving of time is probably the most prevalent
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reason for research into shortening an intelligence test.
Usually the reason is assumed rather than expressed.
Fisher and Shotwell (1959) stated: "The functional value
of shortened measures of intelligence is obvious to anyone
working in a service agency where psychodiagnosis constitutes
an important part of the service: (p. 476). A more precise
reason was expressed by Shwartz and Levitt (1960) in
discussing the purpose of their review of short forms of
the WISC: "It grew out of the need for developing short
forms for quick re-evaluation of children in special
classes for the mentally retarded in the Indiana public
school system" (p. 187).
Levy (1968) in his review of short form development
listed the major approaches used to develop short forms of
the Wechsler series of intelligence scales. Four of these
approaches involve the use of complete subtests and one
involves reducing the number of items administered within
the subtests. Briefly, the approaches are:
1) Scale sampling: Most valid subtest. One or
more subtests are used that correlate highly with the Full
Scale IQ.
2) Scale sampling: Most valid stratified subtest.
the same process as above, but at least one scale from
the verbal and one from the performance sections must be
included.
3) Scale sampling: Idiosyncratic subtests. Choose
subtests to avoid or represent only a certain form of
4
responding.
4) Factor sampling. Select scales that represent
each factor from a factor analysis of the Wechsler Scales.
5) Item sampling. Reduce the number of items used
in each subtest. All subtests are administered.
The scale sampling approach is the most prevalent
due to the ease of acquirina data from administered complete
protocols. An additional advantage is that administering
an entire subtest is more similar to the experience of most
examiners than skipping some items and administering others.
An individual subtest can be administered in 2 to 10
minutes dependent upon the subject's ability, the examiner,
and the time limits of the subtest.
The common point to the scale samplina approaches is
the a priori decisions of the content of the developed
short forms. Certain subtests will be selected to fit a
given factor model, obtain a certain correlational level,
or other plan of the researcher: These restrictions
influence which subtests are included and thus the possible
level of accuracy that can be obtained. A useful subtest
may be ommitted or not considered because it does not fit
into the structure of the researcher. In these approaches
the form is primary and the results or accuracy is
secondary.
More accurate short forms could be developed by
minimizing restrictions and focusing upon the results or
accuracy. The purpose and population with which the short
5
forms would be used must be decided a priori so the
accuracy can be determined. With this approach short
forms of the WISC-R for classification of subjects as
average or below average could be developed maximizing
accuracy in differentiating subjects. Subtests would be
selected for inclusion in a short form based on the increase
in accuracy of estimation of the Full Scale IQ of a
complete WISC-R administration.
Chapter 2
Review of the Literature
Research into shortened versions of the Wechsler
series of intelligence scales has occured almost since
their inception. The WAIS was introduced in February,
1955. Doppelt (1956), for one, began to work then on
developing a short form of the WAIS for clinical use.
Doppelt (1956) followed the lead of McNemar (1950)
with the older Wechsler-Bellvue scale and used the
standardization sample of the WAIS in his short form
development. Doppelt chose to use four subtests as a
compromise between time and accuracy of prediction. He
selected the two verbal subtests and the two performance
subtests that correlated highest with the total
performance score.
To find the best subtests Doopelt computed the
correlations for each subtest with its respective summed
score for each of three age levels; 18-19, 25-34, and
45-54 years of age. That procedure resulted in the
selection of the Arithmetic, Vocabulary, Block Design,
and Picture Arrangement subtests. Doppelt used a regression
formula where the sum of scaled scores of the four subtests
was multiplied by a constant and then added to a second
6
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constant, both supplied from tables. Doppelt obtained
correlations that ranged from .960 to .954 between his
short form and the complete WAIS IQ's.
Doppelt's results were confirmed by Himelstein
(1957) with a sample of 61 hospitalized psychiatric patients.
Himelstein obtained correlations of .954 with Doppelt's
procedure.
Further confirmation of Doppelt's approach was
reported by Fisher and Shotwell (1959) with 302 mentally
retarded adults. However, while a correlation of .935
was obtained, they found that Doppelt's short form
consistently overpredicted IQ's by two points compared to
a complete WAIS administration. When two points were
subtracted from each short form IQ, 78.48 percent were
within 4 points and 98.02 percent were within 8 points of
the IQ from a complete administration.
Following the work of Doppelt and others on the
WAIS, researchers began to study the WISC. Schwartz and
Levitt (1960) used a group of 177 mentally retarded
children from the Indianapolis school system. Correlations
between the Full Scale IQ and each subtest scale score, as
well as the sum of scaled scores for every possible
combination of two, three, four, five and six subtests were
calculated. The researchers felt that more than six
subtests would be eneconomical in time.
Schwartz and Levitt reported the five combinations
of each size short form with the highest correlations with
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the Full Scale IQ of a complete administration. Two
interesting points of their research were that five scales
were necessary to obtain correlations greater than .90 and
that Doppelt's combination of subtests did not occur in the
top five short form using four subtests.
A similar approach to Schwartz and Levitt was used
by Enburg, Rowley, and Stone (1961) with a sample of 145
emotionally disturbed children. These researchers chose
to use all possible combinations of three, four, and five
subtests. They calculated the correlations between the
sum of scaled scores for each short form with the total
sum of scaled scores for the full test. Correlations were
reported ranging from .91 to .93 for three subtests, .94
for four subtests, and .95 to .96 for five subtests
combinations.
During this period in the development of short forms
researchers began to question the use of correlation
coefficients and standard errors of estimate based on them.
From this point of view, Mumpower (1964) questioned the
accuracy of developed short forms. With a short form and
tables developed by Wight and Sandry (1962), Mumpower
examined the results with fifty exceptional children. He
obtained a correlation of .95 between the short form and a
complete form of the WISC. Mumpower then classified the
children according to their complete and short form IQ's
into nine groups that ranged from superior to retarded
custodial. He then compared the classifications made with
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the complete form and the short form. He found that 11 of
the 50 children were misclassified by the short form IQ
despite the .95 correlation.
Kramer and Frances (1965) used a sample of 41
psychiatric patients with Doppelt's short form of the WAIS.
They obtained a correlation of .94 with a complete WAIS,
but the short form IQ misclassified 56 percent of the
subjects using Wechsler's (1955) categories of intellectual
functioning. Fifteen subtests were misclassified by one
category and eight by two categories.
The finding that high correlation coefficients did
not insure accuracy encouraged researchers to report a
measure of accuracy, and the development of more accurate
correction formulas. Silverstein (1967) reported not only
the correlations between the complete form and short forms
of two to five subtests, which ranged from .339 to .969,
he also reported the percent of agreement between the forms.
These ranged from 56.6 percent to 78.6 percent across
types of short forms and age levels.
In addition to the above results Silverstein reported
a modified part-whole correlation formula that he felt was
inore accurate in comparing short forms to complete than
used previously. That resulted in additional formulas
reported by several researchers; Tellegen and Briggs (1967)
Silverstein (1970), and McNemar (1974), for example.
Levy (1968) brought forth several objections to the
previous research on short forms. He noted that most
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studies involved atypical examples such as psychiatric
patients, mentally retarded subjects, or emotionally
disturbed subjects. Due to the low accuracy of the short
forms, and unknown reliability and validity, Levy suggested
a decision-theory framework for developing short forms. He
presented no concrete outline, but his concentration on
the utility of the short form rather than its theoretical
make-up was valuable.
Following the arguements of Levy (1968), Mumpower
(1964), Silverstein (1967), and others, more complete and
accurate information on short forms appeared. Resnick and
Entin (1971), and Finch, 011endick, and Ginn (1973) for
example chose three criteria for their short forms of the
WISC; 1) correlations between short forms and complete form
IQ's should be significant, 2) t-test between the short
form and complete form IQ-means should be nonsignificant,
and 3) the percentage of misclassification using the short
form should be as low as possible.
No research into short forms of the WISC-R was
encountered in the literature. An assumption that forms
developed for the WISC are equally valid for the WISC-R
would be questionable. Additionally there are several
problems present in the literature reviewed.
The majority of the research examined based the
development solely on zero order part-whole correlation
coefficient. This approach assumed that if the subtests
with the highest correlations were used they would account
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for the most variance in test scores. This assumption does
not account for shared variance among the subtests.
A second problem area was the use of atypical samples
in the development of the short forms. Many studies used
samples drawn from mentally retarded, psychiatric, or
strictly regional populations. A short form developed
on one group may not be accurate with another.
A third problem area was the use of many a priori
decisions as to the form and content of the developed
short forms. Subtests were selected to match or represent
factors indicated in a factor analysis of the original
test in some studies. Others chose to include subtests
that represented both verbal and non-verbal tasks. Both
decisions included subtests regardless of their actual
contribution to the accuracy of the short forms. Neither
provided for extended development where several combinations
would be used and compared with the same data basis.
The purpose of this study was to develop short forms
of the WISC-R that would be used in screening for
intellectually below average children. The classification
system issued by the Commonwealth of Kentucky (Kentucky
Dept. of Education, 1975) was used to define intellectually
below average children as those with IQ's equal to or less
than 75.
A stepwise multiple regression procedure was used,
initially, in the development of the short forms. Multiple
regression generates an equation that used one or more
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variables to predict or estimate another variable. Stepwise
multiple regression includes predictor variables in order
of the increase in unique variance accounted for by their
inclusion. The subtest scaled scores were regressed to
the Full Scale IQ scores. This procedure allowed subtests
to be included solely on potential accuracy rather than on
decisions of the researcher.
The national standardization sample of the WISC-R
was used in the initial developmental procedures. The use
of the national standardization sample avoided the
difficulties associated with small atypical samples. To
cross validate the findings based on the national WISC-R
standardization sample a local generalization sample was
used. The use of two samples reduced the possibility of
error in examining the accuracy of the developed short forms.
The locally obtained generalization sample was an atypical
sample and was only used with short forms already developed
with the national WISC-R standardization sample.
One a priori decision was imposed for pragmatic
reasons, this study used a combination of two to four subtests.
Past research utilized two to six subtests in the short
forms.
Following the suggestions of Jones (1962) and Levy
(1968) the following utility model was used in the formation
and evaluation of each short form developed:
1) As much of the original format of the WISC-R as
possible would be retained and the simplest accurate scoring
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procedures would be used to facilitate use.
2) Development would be based on regression
techniques used witn the WISC-R standardization sample.
3) Developed short forms would be evaluated
according to their accuracy defined in the number and
percent of misclassifications when used to estimate IQ's
with the national WISC-R standardization sample and the
local WISC-P generalization sample.
4) More than one development approach must be used
to allow comparisons of accuracy and if possible subsequent
approaches should be based on the results of the prior
approaches.
Step four of the utility model was considered
critical. Its purpose was to avoid overly restricting the
techniques used and thus the possible range of accuracy
obtainable. It also allowed for a measure of relative
accuracy and for development to be focused on increased




The national WISC-R standardization sample was
obtained to develop the short forms considered in this study.
The sample consisted of 2200 subjects, 200 at each of eleven
age levels that ranged from six to sixteen years of age.
The original researchers balanced the sample for selected
variables such as sex, race, geographical region, and
socioeconomic status. A complete summary of the sample and
collection procedures was reported in the WISC-R manual,
(Wechsler, 1974).
Restrictions
The national WISC-R standardization sample was then
restricted to subjects with Full Scale IQ's less than or
equal to 100. The sample was arbitrarily restricted to
gain a more conservative estimate of the accuracy of the
short forms developed. A great number of cases in the
higher IQ ranges would inflate the apparent accuracy of a
short form by increasing the number of overall correct
classifications even if many below average subjects were
incorrectly classified.
The total number of subjects in the standardization
14
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sample was reduced with the restriction. The restricted
sample contained 532 males and 569 females. Full Scale IQ
scores ranged from 40 to 100, with verbal IQ scores from
45 to 120, and performance IQ scores from 45 to 118.
Generalization Sample 
A local sample of WISC-R protocols was obtained to
form the WISC-R generalization sample. The sample was
obtained to check the accuracy of the short forms developed
with the restricted WISC-R standardization sample. The
WISC-R generalization sample consisted of subjects
administered the WISC-R by graduate psychology students as
part of their clinical training at Western Kentucky
University. Members of the clinical faculty of the
department of psychology observed and supervised the
testing.
The subjects were drawn from school systems in a
three county area surrounding the University. The area
contained both Urban and Rural sections. The testing period
was September, 1974 to June, 1976. Table 1 contains a
partial breakdown of the sample. The number of subjects at
each age level ranged from seven subjects at the sixteen
year old level to 135 subjects at the ten year old age
level. There were 275 males and 198 females in the sample.
The sample was predominately white with 241 white, 128 blacks,
21 others, and 83 subjects with no race recorded.
Procedures
Five different procedures were used in this study.
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TABLE 1




A. Sex Race Classification
Hiles Resales White Riack Other Rnknown TMN 748 Average
6 6 7 6 4 I 7 n 2 It 13
7 6 7 5 4 0 4 0 5 8 13
8 22 12 18 5 2 9 i in 23 32
9 22 25 19 12 2 14 2 12 33 47
10 68 67 71 45 6 11 2 28 Ins 115
11 39 29 37 16 2 11 6 22 40 68
12 29 14 20 14 1 R 1 21 21 43
11 32 20 29 0 2 12 2 23 27 52
14 23 4 19 1 3 2 1 IS 11 77
15 IR 0 12 8 1 6 7 15 10 27
16 5 2 2 2 I 2 1 1 5 7
17 5 1 6 0 0 1 1 3 7
Total. 275 199 241 129 21 81 19 161 293
Note. The following abbreviations are used: Trv - Trainable Mentally Handicapped.
EMN • Educable Mentally Handicapped.
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The procadures varied in techniques used, variables
considered, and/or additional restrictions placed upon the
restricted WISC-R standardization sample. In each procedure
the restricted WISC-R standardization sample was used in
the development analysis and in the initial calculations
of short form IQ's. In some procedures the WISC-R
generalization sample was used with the developed short
forms for comparison with the results obtained on the
restricted WISC-R standardization sample.
Comparisons of the short form IQ's and original or
full form IQ's centered on the number of misclassifications
of subjects by the short form IQ's. Misclassifications
were of two types, subjects classified as average according
to the short form, and the reverse. The number and percent
of each type of error were examined.
Each procedure also resulted in the development of
short forms of two, three, and four subtests. The number
of subtests and short forms was arbitrarily chosen based
on the research reviewed in the literature.
For clarity the procedures are presented in
chronological order of their use. Samples, restrictions,
method, and results are given with each Procedure. Each
procedure was entirely or partially based upon the results




The restricted WISC-R standardization sample was
used in the development analysis and calculation of the
short form IQ's.
Purpose
The purpose of this procedure was the initial
development of multiple regression based short forms.
Method
A stepwise multiple regression procedure with the
restricted WISC-R standardization sample was used to estimate
Full Scale IQ's from the subtest's scaled scores. The
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, Version H
(SPSSH), Subroutine Regression, (Nie, et al., 1975) was
used. The stepwise multiple regression procedure included
a subtest in the regression equation in order of the
magnitude of additional variance accounted for by its
inclusion.
The four subtests, at each age level, that accounted
for the most variance (A, B, C, D) were formed into short
forms of two, three, and four subtests in the order: AB,
ABC, ABCD. The three short form combinations of subtests
18
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at each age level were then regressed to the Full Scale
IQ scores again with the same regression procedure as above.
The initial regression equation contained weights for all
twelve subtests and that also affected the constant added
to the equation. Through elemination of the unused subtests
a more precise equation was obtained based on the two,
three, for four subtests used.
The second set of regression equations for each
short form type at each age level were then used to
calculate the short form IQ's with the restricted WISC-R
standardization sample. The short form IQ's for each
subject were compared to the original full form IQ. The
number and percentage of misclassifications were then
calculated.
Results
The results of the stepwise multiple regression
procedure used, Procedure 1, appears in Table 2. The
table contains the first six steps of the stepwise
regression results. By step six the multinle correlations
between the subtest scaled scores and Full Scale IQ ranged
from .92543 to .96399. The range is comparable with those
presented in the literature. A different pattern of
subtests appeared for each age group.
The results of the short forms developed appears
in Table 3 for two age groups, the six and ten year olds.
20
TARTY
Stepwise Wiltinle Re. lllll on With
Restricted WTSC-R Standardisation sample
Are croup Step 1 Step 7 Sinn 1 'lien 4 Step 5 Step 6
6 PICA 4nrc SIMI ARTTN cow VOCAR
.66195 .77051 .84414 .99690 .01207 .93535
.16015 .11476 .02407 .04529 .04100
7 INPO nICA ROES VOCAR PICT *RITE
.67703 .91496 .96986 .90974 .91029 .94551
.20590 .04249 .07099 .01779 .02961
8 comr 93(70 Tvrn 9nrs enn0 SiML
.56022 .69496 .979118 .86720 .84216 .92541
.16912 .18678 .98229 .05122 .05117
9 SD!!. PICC VOCAR ROES CODC 09JA
.72996 .92095 .99110 .07044 .96992 .96229
.14095 .12026 .46238 .04467 .02556
10 SIM. PICA PICC VOCAR RnES ARM
.67662 .79779 .R1792 .99730 .92109 .94015
.17965 .09957 .06912 .04124 .04870
11 IRPO ROES vne4m PICA comp ITNi.
.69546 .91544 .90377 .91229 .914622 .95671
.77917 jin81 .05216 .02619 .91993
12 VOCAR RnES P1cr SIMI. cnilin PICA
.2101s .84911 .99599 .92299 .94619 .96172
.19286 .09164 .14761 .04507 .02064
13 VICAR IDES 6141. INTO (MIA ARITN
.71409 .96663 .90196 .92456 .94193 .95956
.24111 .06611 .01766 .01242 .01161
14 VOCAR RPFS 6181. PICC Cnne Pam
.74565 .95291 .98900 .92206 .94144 .96218
.16492 .06607 .05927 .01999 .01571
IS RDES V0CAli PICC ARUM PICA COMP
.62000 .91940 .97109 .92043 .91464 .95991
.28701 .09086 .08402 .02635 .03049
16 VOCAR ROES Mr ORJA PTCC ARTTo
.795)9 .96491 .99974 .92750 .94391 .96399
.11155 .06056 .05161 .91052 .01849
Note. The Order within cells Is: Subtesit. MUltiPle R. i7
chanpe. The followin. abbreviations are nsed ART?!! . Arithmetic.
SDPS n Mock neaten. cow - Coding. 0n9r Comnrehension. infor-
mation. OSJA • %lett Assembly. PICA . Picture Arraneement, PTCC
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The results are based on the restricted WISC-R standard-
ization sample. None of the average ten year olds were
misclassified, and only one to three of the average six year
olds were misclassified. However, of the nine below
average ten year olds, four to five were misclassified and
two to four of the below average six year olds were
misclassified.
Discussion
The results indicate that one set of short forms can
not be used across all age levels. Most short forms in the
literature are designed to be used regardless of the age of
the subject. In this study a different set of subtests
appeared across age levels indicating no best set of subtests
across age levels.
The results further indicated that a high correlation
between subtests and Full Scale IQ does not insure accuracy.
The multiple correlations for four subtests across age
levels ranged from .867 to .932, when used as short forms,
however, many of the below average subjects were
misclassified.
In a screening instrument the concern is to
differentiate average from below average subjects. A
second procedure would be to stepwise multiple regress the





The restricte3 WISC-R standardization sample was
used in the development analysis and in calculations of the
short form IQ's.
Purpose
The purpose of this procedure was to develop short
forms based on regression to a category variable of average
or below average. Regression to the category variable
would reduce the variance present from a range of 40 to
100 on a continous scale of Full Scale IQ's to a
dichotomous scale of category or classification.
Classification would be the primary aim of a screening
instrument for below average children.
Method
The subtest scaled scores for each age level were
stepwise multiple regressed to a category variable of average
below average. The categories were based on the original
full form Full Scale IQ scores. The same SPSSH program and
set-up was used as in Procedure 1.
The first four subtests in each regression equation
were formed into combinations of two, three, and four
subtests. The short form combinations at each age lavel
23
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were then regressed again to the original Full Scale IQ
scores to obtain the formulas for the estimated or short
form classifications. The classifications based on the
original full form and the short forms were then compared.
The short form classifications were made with the restricted
WISC-R standardization sample.
Results
The results of the stepwise multiple regression
across age groups for the first six steps appears in Table
4. The multiple correlations between the subtest scaled
scores and the classifications based on the original Full
Scale IQ scores ranged from .60950 to .83016. This was
lower than obtained in Procedure 1 when regressing to Full
Scale IQ scores. A different pattern of subtests appeared
across age groups compared to Procedure 1.
The results of the short forms developed appears
in Table 5 for the same age groups in Table 3, the six and
the ten year olds. Only one average subject was
misclassified. More below average ten year olds were
misclassified with Procedure 2 than Procedure 1. There was
little change with the below average six year olds between
Procedures 1 and 2. The majority of the below average
subjects misclassified occured in the Full Scale IQ range
of 70 to 75.
Discussion
Procedure 2 was overall less accurate than Procedure
1 with the below average subjects. The different patterns
25
Stepwise Multiple R inn to Claims 
With Restricted W1SC-8 Standardization Sample
en
Age Croup Step 1 Step 2 Step 1 Step 4 Step 5 Step 6
6 RDES VoCA8 nrcrr nain PTCC cnor
.43178 .52184 .56446 .58865 .61154 .61161
.18798 .04420 .02790 .01614 .01220
7 PICA ARITM ItOCAP COMP SIMI remr
.55769 .64101 .74084 .76303 .78944 .79422
.15275 .138507 .01341 .02643 .02171
R SIML PTCC CCP0P row: INTO PICA
.45429 .52576 .57119 .59947 .61764 .61041
.07004 .05211 .01042 .02211 .01644
9 l'ol 8DES cow row INTO PICC
.60762 .67195 .72120 .75569 .77287 .7P271
.04211 .17150 .06801 .07610 .01524
10 C/ML 0111A rnmr ARITP INTO PICC
.30671 .56708 .61547 .65576 .61858 .68965
.06481 .05722 .05122 .01045 .01515
It vorio nrws PICA APIT9 Comm cope
.47961 .60991 .64400 .67109 .67464 .68634
.14196 .049nn .02920 .01019 .01n51
12 SIML pier rpm-. emir PICA MUTH
.50809 .61614 .69531 .71967 .73152 .73675
.12056 .10186 .01444 .01721 .00768
11 POPS IMICAM cone. PICA ARITM mak
.66341 .72586 .74764 .75859 .76/185 .78294
.08675 .02471 .02189 .01567 .02191
14 COMP RDES PICA ARM ORJA SIML
.60906 .71263 .75212 .78064 .79419 .80570
.11648 .05784 .04371 .02165 .01810
15 81WS EOCAA oilJA conn INP0 SIN!.
.41410 .52776 .56785 .54249 .60317 .60950
.10688 .04193 .01684 .02476 .00741
16 VICAR RN'S pyre ARITil cone PICA
.66011 .74601 .77747 .80918 .82110 .81016
.12050 .04854 .04970 .01975 .01461
Mote. The order within cells Is: Subtest.
42 chimer:. The followinv Ahhr,ViArIOAR are utted7 ARTTI-6.
Arithmetic. RTIFS•Rlock fleeter,. COTICrodlnp, C014P.Comprehension,
WIT..1)1R1t Span. INFO...Information. 011JA•Ohlect Atteemblv.







A as dA OveralldA A 'Focal N X Correc:.7.
b 7 tUt !Oa {Jr, VUGAd 4 57.1 U U.0 607
dat.Li. VUL:ab,
ulGli 4 )1., u., AJ.1
Jar.j. VLN:Ab,
diur, oBJA ) 42.d U U.0 /4.44
JO 4. 10 611... 00JA d d8.d u 1.0 *...j
-AM-, OdJA,
GOuG 8 dd.d U 0.0
03.1A,
JOJG, Akin, 5 55.5 0 U.0
Not.,.. rho following ...oprevloo.oru, are wied: :..1. .Chronological Age.dA.delew Averae, A4AverJ.:e, A*percem, AE174=Ari,hmeLic, Liesign,MUG40oding, JIGIradigic jpan, 08JA.Objeec At;embly,
Veekdftlio,Uulary,
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of subtests were probably due to individual subject's
patterns across subtests and to the restricted range and
variance with the classification or category variable of
average - below average.
One difficulty with both Procedures 1 and 2 was the
regression line which passed through a point approximately
equal to a Full Scale IQ of 82. Despite the restrictions
of the WISC-R standardization sample to IQ's less than or
equal to 100 there were more subjects in the average range
than the below average range, thus the elevated regression
line. Further restriction of the sample to reduce the
number of average subjects would lower the regression line
to pass through the borderline range of Full Scale IQ's




The development analysis was performed with the
restricted WISC-R standardization sample. For this
procedure the restricted WISC-R standardization sample was
further restricted to those subjects with Full Scale IQ
scores less than or equal to 80. For ease of computations
only the ten year olds were used. The developed short form
IQ's were calculated for both the restricted WISC-R
standardization sample and the local WISC-R generalization
sample of ten year olds.
Purpose
The purpose of this procedure was to lower the number
of subjects in the average range so that the regression
line would pass through a point closer to the dividing line
between average and below average.
Method
Procedure 1 was repeated with the restricted WISC-R
standardization sample further restricted to ten year olds
with Full Scale IQ scores less than or equal to 80. For
ease of computations only the ten year olds were used. The
estimated or short form IQ scores were calculated and
28
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compared to the original Full Scale IQ scores for the
restricted WISC-R standardization sample of ten year olds
and the local WISC-R generalization sample of ten year olds.
Results
The results of the stepwise multiple regression
procedure appears in Table 6. A different pattern of
subtests appeared again. The results of the developed short
forms with both samples of ten year olds appears in Table
7. The number of misclassifications of the below average
subjects was comparable with Procedures 1 and 2. There
were more average subjects misclassified as below average
with this procedure than by the previous procedures.
Discussion
A problem inherent in linear multiple regression used
to differentiate groups was apparent. Regression treats all
subjects as a homogenous group where a procedure that
separates groups was needed. Instead of predicting a common
denominator of the subject, Full Scale IQ scores, and then
separating the groups into average or below average, the
groups need to be divided first and the group differences
maximized.
TABU::: 0
6t,l)Ase Nultdple 6%) FjIte
Lei Than or 4ua1 GO 80
10 Year Old Suojects
'2,1,f3p Subi.est, Nultiple R
2
R enange
i Pic„ure Arra.1emen:, .75513
2 AriJ,Limetic .60,0
-;., Information .890 .09780
i: Object As.3emb1y .)3560 .0662j
5 Picture Completion .)4720 .02167
,.) Coil.. .93001 4,00442
i . Vocabulary .9)2.-y3 .0L362
8 Digi. Span .1/533 .w546
') Block Design .))65) .U0233
10 ComprehenJion .9,w4 .002)3
11 Similarities .9)-;24 .00312
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The restricted WISC-R standardization sample was used
in the development analysis. The developed short form IQ
scores were calculated for the restricted WISC-R
standardization sample and the local WISC-P generalization
sample.
Purpose
The purpose of this procedure was to identify average
and below average subjects as two distinct groups within
the sample. The pattern of subtest responses for each
group could then be compared to a subject's responses as a
means of deciding the subject's group membership or
classification.
Method
The subjects in the restricted WISC-R standardization
sample were placed into two groups. The classification of
the subjects as average or below average, based on the
original Full Scale IQ scores, was used to define group
membership in the analysis. The subtest scaled scores
were used for the common variables of the groups. A
stepwise multiple discriminant analysis was used. The
analysis was the SPSSH Subroutine Discriminant, Method -
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MINRESID, Ontions 5, 7, 11, and 12. The SPSSH analysis
allowed the number of steps to be set by MAXSTEPS -. That
parameter was set for two subtests, then three subtests,
and finally four subtests, for each age level. The SPSSH
analysis yielded the formulas for calculating group
membership, various tests of significance, and a count of
subjects misclassified with associated percentages.
The multiple discriminant analysis generated two
equations for each short form at each age level. Both
equations were calculated for each subject, the products of
the equations compared, and the one with the greater
magnitude indicated group membership. The equations were
used to calculate group memberships for the subjects in the
restricted WISC-R standardization sample and the local
WISC-R generalization sample.
Results
The results of the multiple discriminant analysis
across age groups with the restricted WISC-R standardization
sample appears in Table 8. Included in the table are the
subtest combinations, the coefficients and constants for
predicting group membership, and the number of subjects
misclassified.
The multiple discriminant analysis was more accurate
than the multiple regression procedures, based on the number
of misclassifications. Table 9 contains the results of the
three short forms developed used with the WISC-R
generalization sample of twelve year olds, as an example.
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TABU'
Multiple Discriminant Analysis With
Restricted WISC-It Standardfcatinn Sample
Coefficients IA as A A as RA Overall
C.A. Subtests BA A Total Group BA Group A N 7 N 7 Correct E
6 VOCAB 7 101 1011 .91627 1.56828








SDES .54859 1.24350 I 14.1 11 In.9 88.89
0117A .71817 1.12091
-4.11463 -20.54861
7 ARITH 1.411571 2.50362








romr 1.14226 1.99305 1 R.3 3 3.2 96.19
RICA .85191 1.86779
-17.88920 -37.31444
%/M. 5 95 100 .49787 1.46668








Pier .75484 1.14936 0 3 5 5.3 95.00
Corr -6.6)460 -71.67607
TABLE A (Cant.)
Miatl,,le Discriminant Analysts With
Restricted WTSC-R Standardisation Semple
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Coefficients RA as A A as PA Overall
C.A. sum's(' ik A Taw Croup RA Croup A II 2 N 2 Correct 2
9 S1M0. 11 84 95 .79590 1.90494








BDES 1.31664 2.14129 0 0 6 7.: 93.68
CODC 1.08217 1.76172
-10.67793 -32.61102
10 81M8. 9 94 103 1.07275 7.12465








MA I A757I 2.45893 1 n 6 6.4 94.17
cow; 1.14229 1.67659
-14.10558 -14.23589
11 SOCA"' 9 82 91 1.15961 2.11412













Multiple Discriminant Analysis With
Restricted WISC-R Standardization Sample
Coefficients RA as A A as overall
C.A. Subtests RA A iiWa1 Croup RA Croup A N Correct 2
12 SIML II 97 iO31 .90209 1.60747
P1CC .80402 1.56497 1 9.1 13 11.4 97.04
-4.00055 -14.52621
SI Ml. 1.09253 '.10749
P1CC .99720 1.99960








11 VOCAS 11 92 301 1.21197 1.11498












14 5IM8. 10 86 96 .89117 1.887/115













Multiple Discriminant Analysis With
Restricted WISC-R Standardization stoma,
N Coefficients RA as A A as RA Overall
C.A. Subtests BA A Total Croup RA Croup A N T N 2 Correct 2
15 VOCAR 7 89 96 1.60468 2.42882








OBJA .95895 1.56583 0 0 in 11.2 119.58
ODDC .85123 1.12830
-11.78841 -28.31134
16 VOCAB 14 AO 04 1.40096 7.71974








PICC 1.44198 2.23519 1 7.1 3 3.8 95.74
RDES 1.10007 1.80787
-13.73163 -37.77002
Note. The follovinp abbreviations are used: C.A.yChronoloeical Ate, RA•Relom A 
A-A. 1-Percent, SI/116.Artthmet1r, 111325.441nc4 neaten, COM.Cod1no. COMP..Comprehension,
DICIT.Drigit Span. 19T9Information, 0616..0biect Assembly, PICA-Picture Arraneement.
PICC•Picture Completion, 51141...Similarities. VOCAR•Vocabularv. Directions for use of




410 61.4-h Genera11-a;.lon iample
Yv4r O1i uojec,s
dA A roLal pa N 
dot A A tJA Ovor,,11
Correct, 7.
-- 43 ANL, FICC 3 13.0 2 /.5 d8.37
PRA:,
ahiG /.0 /.5 /0.69
jINi., PICC,
XX, COMP 5 -2.7 4./ 3u.U4
rho following iworevloL.,ons dro u,ed: BA.3e1ow AverA,ie,
imPertenL, COUG.Codiog, COMP.i:omprenenslon,
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The short forms were somewhat more accurate with the
generalization sample than the restricted standardization
sample for the average subjects and somewhat less accurate
for the below average subjects.
Discussion
The multiple discriminant analysis was more accurate
than the multiple regression procedures. However, the
multiple discriminant procedure involves more complicated
calculations by the examiner. Two fairly complex equations
must be computed after the subtests are administered and
scored. For example the classification equations for the
six year olds, with a four subtest short form were:
Vocabulary x 1.00310 + Digit Span x .32500 + Block
Design x .54859 + Object Assembly x .73817
- 6.31463
Vocabulary x 1.67988 + Digit Span x .69871 + Block





The restricted WISC-R standardization sample was
used in the development analysis. The short form IQ scores
were calculated for the restricted WISC-R standardization
sample and the local WISC-R generalization sample.
Purpose 
The purpose of this procedure was to increase the
utility of the short forms developed in Procedure 4 by
reducing the computations required to establish group
membership or classification.
Method
The sum of scaled scores for the combinations of two,
three, and four subtests derived from Procedure 4 at each
age level were calculated. The sums were then entered in
the same SPSSH multiple discriminant analysis program used
in Procedure 4. The stepwise option was not used and was
replaced by the listwise inclusion option. The resulting
equations were used to calculate the short form classif-
ications with the restricted WISC-R standardization sample
and the local generalization sample.
Results
A decrease in overall accuracy occured with Procedure
40
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5 compared to Procedure 4. The results of Procedure 5
appears in Table 10 for all age groups of the restricted
WISC-R standardization sample. With Procedure 4 none of
the twelve year old below average subjects were
misclassified with the four subtest short form and only
eight average twelve year old subjects were misclassified.
With Procedure 5 none of the below average twelve year olds
were misclassified but 44 of the average subjects were
misclassified.
The results of the short forms developed in Procedure
5 with the twelve year old local WISC-R generalization
sample appears in Table 11. There were no significant
differences between Procedures 4 and 5 with that group.
Discussion
Procedure 5 was easier to use than Procedure 4 for
the examiner. The formulas for calculating the
classification of a six year old with a four subtest short
form developed in Procedure 5 was:
(Vocabulary + Digit Span + Block Design + Object
Assembly) x .58438 - 5.50982
(Vocabulary + Digit Span + Block Design + Object
Assembly) x 1.08280 - 18.91673
However, while easier to use Procedure 5 was much less
accurate as indicated by the numbers of misclassification.
42
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as BA OverallCoefficients as A A
C.A. Subteate RA A Total Croup RA Croup A M ? 2 Correct %
6 BDES 7 101 108









OBJA .58439 1.08290 n n 56 55.4 48.15
5.509112 -18,91671
7 PICA 12 93 105









row. 1.2n818 7.09298 0 n 29 30.1 73.33
-12.18249 -36.55959
8 SIML. 5 95 too













Multiple Oiseriminant Analysis With
Rearriciod WISC-A Standardization Sample
Sun of scales Approach
Coefficinntm RA WI A A OS AA Overall
C.A. Sub t RA A Tnzal flroup RA nrnup A 4 2 Correct t
9 II 44 QS









COMP 1.0430 1.95941 n o 26 11.0 72.61
-10.14551 -12.25909
_
10 SIML 9 94 Ini









ARITA 1.1979: 1.19114 n n 10 11.9 70.87
-13.17715 -12.91677
ti vncAR 9 82 ot









ARITA .96614 1.59451 n n 19 47.6 57.14
-11.1444' -27.61194
TABLE In (Coot.)
molticle Diaeriminant Analysis Wtth
Restr!,..1 WISC-R Rtandardilati,n

















A as RA Overall
Correct 2Croup 8A N I
PICC .85212 1.67530 I 9.1 17 17.4 83.33
-1.99040 -14.s104n
PICC




comP .87724 1.58149 , , 44 45.4 59.26
-8.69270 -28.12320
-------._------------ ---------------------
13 VOCAB 11 92 101









PICA .86241 1.54624 n 0 43 46.7 58.25
-4.66345 -27.44976
14 SIN!. 10 86 96














Mult414 Diecriutnant Analysis With
*...tritted WIC-R Standardization camole
Sus of Scalps Approach
--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___
N Coefficients RA as A A as RA Overall
C.A. Subteen' RA A Total rroup RA Croup A l N 2 Correct
IS ROCAS 7 64 W.









CO0C .94767 1.47260 n 45 5().6 51.13
-10.42691 -25.46307
16 VnCAS 14 80 44









ARITH 1.24460 7.11667 q 0 22 27.5 76.60
-13.62547 -17.06265
Note. The followlne abbreviations are used: C.A.•Chremoloeleal Ape. 8AvRe1ow Averalze-.
4.Averatte. tvPertent. ARITD.Arithmetit, 11nt:S.4100r Denten, prmr.roAlne, COMP=Comprehension,
DiriTvDiett Span. INIM.Inforention, ORJA•Oblect Angemblv, PICA.Dictu e sent,
PICD.Pleture Cnimpletion. 4131!...4tm114flities, vncA4.vne4bularr. Directions for use of
Table 10 to esti.ste classification may he found In the Annendix.
TABLE 11
Sum of Scales Multiple Discriminant Analysis Short Forms
With WISC-R Generalization Sample
12 Year Old Subjects
N
Subtests
BA as A A as BA Overall
Correct %BA A Total N % N %


















COMP 5 22.7 1 4.7 86.04
Note: The following abbreviations are used: BA=Below
Average, A=Average, %=Percent, CODG=Coding, COMP=




It is apparent from the analyses presented in this
study that there is no one best set of subtests or short
form for all age groups. A different pattern of subtests
appeared across age groups and analyses. The differences
were probably due to idiosyncrasies of the samples used as
well as the pattern of responses across subtests by
individual subjects. Two subjects can obtain the same WISC-R
Full Scale IQ while varying on specific subtests. If only
a few subtests are administered the chances of error are
greatly increased.
Although the different analyses used produced
different results the multiple correlations remained high
between the subtest scaled scores and Full Scale IQ. As
stated earlier short forms have been developed and
supported by their correlations with the Full Scale IQ.
While the correlations were high, the accuracy in terms of
misclassifications was low. The use of correlational
approaches would appear misleading.
There appeared to be no simple solution to the
development and use of an accurate short form. No one best
set of subtests or short form for all age groups was found.
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Relatively simple procedures did not result in very accurate
short forms.
The five procedures presented in this study involve
relatively complex analyses using a large, national sample.
Of the five approaches, Procedure 4 was the most accurate.
Procedure 4 also required the most effort on the part of
the examiner. Two fairly complex equations were calculated
to determine classification after the subtests are
administered and scored. The use of a pocket calculator or
other data processing means would increase the savings in
scoring time and thus increase the utility of the short
forms developed in Procedure 4.
A usable short form of the WISC-R for screening of
below average children was developed. The short form
developed in Procedure 4 is an example. The examiner must
keep in mind the accuracy of the short form and the amount
of time needed or saved by their use. There is no simple
solution; but a useful, workable solution was achieved.
APPENDIX
The following directions indicate how to use the
short forms developed with the multiple discriminant
analysis procedures. The short forms, weights, and
constants are contained in Table 8 for Procedure 4, and
in Table 10 for Procedure 5.
To use Table 8:
1) Find the appropriate age in years of the subject
and choose a short form of 2, 3, or 4 subtests.
2) Administer, score, and convert the raw scores
to scaled scores according to the WISC-R manual.
3) Multiply each subtest scaled score by the
appropriate weight given under column BA (Below
Average). Add the constant given to the sum of
multiplied subtest scaled scores.
4) Repeat step 3 using the weights and constant
given under column A (Average).
5) Compare the results of the two equations. The




To use Table 10:
1) Follow steps 1 and 2 as listed for Table 8.
2) Sum together the subtests scaled scores and
multiply the sum by the weight given under column
BA (Below Average). Then add the constant aiven.
3) Repeat step 2 using the weight and constant
given under column A (Average).
4) Compare the results of the two equations. The
more positive of the two indicates group
membership or classification.
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